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Good Health
to the-

Childrenj
I

I

Children especially are fond of dainties I

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food I

As good cake can be made only with I

good eggs so also a cake that is health-
ful

¬

as well as dainty must be raised with-
a

I

pure and perfect baking powder
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

j

in the preparation of the highest quality-
of food It imparts that peculiar light-

ness
¬

I

F

sweetness and flavor noticed in the
c finest cake biscuit doughnuts crusts etc

and what is more important renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young

i and old
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

0

3ASA ELIZABSTH HA3BIS Local EditorI c

HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN
11

Mrs RT Knight of Crystal River

< spent Friday shopping in Ocala

The G A R will hold a state en-

campment

¬

I at St Petersburg April 3

I Nothing but pure fresh drugs used
in our prescriptions Tydings Co xI

Mr R H Wilkins of Anthony is

ft visiting his daughter Mrs Ed Ca-
rL chael

I Mrs Ray of Charleston S C is

the guest of her sister Mrs J G

Spurlin-

Mrs Bell Williams of Waldo for-

merlY

¬

a nurse in this city is here for

avisit with friends

n His friends all over the county con-

gratulate

¬

Mr D H Irvine upon his
recovery from the grippe

t Miss Amy Winer and Miss Maude
s Croft of St Lonis are the guests of
r r rof Mr and Mrs Andrew Winer

Mr Lon K Edwards of Irvine
4 s spent Saturday in Ocala with his

parents
A

Sir J R Forrester Jr was regis

tered at the Ocala House Saturday
4 from Crystal River
i

Master Beattie Inglis of Madison

Mis visiting his grandparents Col and
Mrs J H Livingston

d
Mr and Mrs R A Green of this

4
this city were guests at the DeSoto
hotel in Tampa Friday

i

° Mrs Davis of Tampa is the guest

i of person and daughterinlaw Ir-

Sand Mrs P C Davis
6

Mr John Dozier has gone to Co-

lumbia S Ca to spend several days
r
t with his son Dr Harry Dozier

Miss Ethel Sinclair went to Jack
lionvt 1Ie Saturday to spend a short

I While with friends

C Mr and Mrs Bryan W Blount re
urned home Friday afternoon from a-

Weeks very pleasant visit to Miami

r f Mrs Harry Wright who has been
iYkitlng her father General Robert

gUock has returned to her home in
1

Leon Ga-

CURES

PISOS CURE FOR

WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

rest Cough Syrup Tastes Good
Use In time Sold by drugg-

istsCONSUMPTION
i

zs

a

FOR SALE One hundred and fifty
bushels of excellent seed pinders at

1 per bushel Address Burry Bros
I Orange Lake Fla dw 31G

Constable Will Hutson Saturday
arrested two negroes wanted at Ta
vares for highway robbery and
assault on an old unite man near that

j eity Friday
I

I J1 Meffert of Ocala has received
I an order for 8200 Irish potato bar
1

rels to be shipped to live different
points in Florida for use by a New
York commission house Gainesville
Star

All kinds of toilet articles and at
reasonable prices Most extensive-
line in town Tidings Co x

Mrs J G Ramsauer and children
returned to their home at St Peters ¬

burg Saturday afternoon after a
short visit in Ocala with Mrs Ram
sauers sister Mrs R R Carroll-

Mr and Mrs Ryan of Indiana are
spending some time in Ocala They
were at the Ocala House for a few
days but now have rooms at Mrs
Sextons and take their meals at the
Spellman boardinghouse

Mr and Mrs E Tonner of Citra
Miss J Borland of Stubenville Ohio
and Mr CT Blasingame of Citra
were a pleasant party in Ocala Sat-

urday
¬

and were guests at the Ocala
House

Mrs R T Babb and baby of At-

lanta who have been spending a cou ¬

ple of weeks in Ocala with Mr and
Mrs W McGahagin left Saturday
for Kendrick to visit relatives before

I

returning home

Mr Albert H Birdsey is spending-

a few days in Ocala with his wife
andbaby who are with Mrs Bird
seys parents Col and Mrs J M

Martin-

Mr William Moore who has been
working in Dunnellon for some

months is the guest of his parents
Revfand Mrs L W Moore and

will probably remain in Ocala

For fancy soaps and perfumereis
call on Tydings Co x

Miss Iola Liddon who has been
visiting relatives at Wauchula for a

few days has left that place and

gone to Quitman Georgia to visit
relatives for several weeks

Mr and Mrs Edward L McIntosh

will go soon to Sylacauga Alabama

where Mr McIntosh will work for

Mr Edward Hiller Ocala will part
with them very reluctantly

Crystal amp W 0 W

And it came to pass that Dame
surnamed Carter wandered off from
his home in Ocala

After some days of travel he came
to the river called Crystal in the
Land of Citrus

Here is the place at which I shall
gather together a large camp of the
wow

And it came to pass that after sev¬

eral days tarrying in the land of his
friends the Crystalites they beseeched-
him this man Dame to aid them in
getting timber for a camp of the
wow Hence it will be seen that
this mans fame us a wow had gone
before him

So rapidly was the timber of the
forest brought in that Dame sent for
some of his friends in the Land of
the Marionites beseeching them to
make haste to the Land of Citrus on

the banks of the river called Crystal-

that they might bp of service when
the festive goat should make his ap ¬

pearance in the forest among the
green timber
The Mariontes hastened to the banks-

of the river called Crystal and after-
a bountiful repast at the hotel called
Elwin proceeded to the Crystal for¬

est where they found the goat in a
more unruly mood than they had
even guessed

After much wrestling a warm
time the unruly horned beast was
conquered not however without
many heated pleadings from the
candidates who had decided to wan ¬

der into the forests of woodcraft-
And the commander of the coun ¬

cil named Bowman arose to his feet
and spake unto the gathered multi ¬

I tudes saying A feast is prepar-

ed

¬

for you depart not therefore until
ye have partaken thereof

The feast was composed principally-

of bivalves gathered in the river call ¬

ed Crystal than which no land or sea
produces finer

This feast was prepared by this
man Bowman who is also ruler of

I

the town named Crystal River
And the hungry choppers followed

their exalted ruler to the place of the
feast and ate thereof with a determi ¬

nation to destroy it all

In their work of destruction they
failed as the exalted ruler of Crystal
camp had anticipated their hunger-

and provided enough for men of

double their hunger and storage ca
parity

After the feast two of the medicine
men of the camp named Armstrong-

and Davis made straightway for the
river which called Crystal saying

Come this way all ye that would

take a pleasant journey down the I

beautiful stream which is rightly
named Crystal

Verily verily I say unto you the
way those Marionites scrambled to
get aboard the pretty craft that was
to carry them on their pleasure jour-

ney

¬

would make it seem that they
had never set eyes on a body of wa ¬

ter larger than the Sea of Caldwell-

near unto their home in the Land of

the Marionites
Therefore when the hours had

started again to be numbered with
one fignre all decided that the time
for rest had arrived and acted on the
decision without a dissenting mur ¬

mur
The Marionites departed when the

day broke for their homes all de-

claring

¬

that the camp known as Crys-

tal

¬

Number 120 wow was IT
Crystal Camp No 120 is composed

of the choppers named hereafter
Ron E T Bowman I C C C J
Blanton A L F E Weatherbee

banker E F Vidal clerk H E
Charpie escort C W Arnold
watchman J S Thornton sentry
H M Taylor camp physician C C

OXeill H G Miller and S A Fack
ler managers Wm Holloway Lem

Turner W E Arnold W S Sweat-

G P Parnelle D S Ashburn J W

Turner C L Furnis C Y Barnes
A F Arkebauer G C Edwards T

S Harvey F P Gillooley T E
Head J B Winn J K Eubanks-

J W Willis J J Priest L S

Waldron W S Knight J C Knight j

R D Smith and J M Waddington-
There were strange choppers in the I

camp of the Crjstalite among them I

A J Kinsey of the town called I

Lakeland in the Land of Polk

In Honor of Mrs Benjamin
il

Friday afternoon Mrs D W
I

Davis entertained delightfully in I

compliment to Mrs C F Benjamin-
of

J

Alexandria Bay N Y Mrs Ben ¬

jamin was always very popular in
Ocala and during her first visit home
since her marriage she has been
muchly feted having been the guest-
of honor at quite a number of affairs

The Davis home was beautifully
decorated with dogwood etc and
was very sweet andowoodsy Mrs I

Davis and her mother Mrs Piatt and I

Mrs Benjamin received The latter
looked lovely in a gown of white
vole and was very charming and
gracious

There were about thirty guests I

and the party was very informal I

In the diningroom Mrs W W
Condon Miss Annie Sharpe and Miss
Edith Piatt served light refreshments

During the afternoon Mrs R G
i

Blake Mrs M C Looney and Mrs
i

Harry Lapham sang and the after ¬

noon was greatly enjoyed by Irs
Benjamin and other guests

Friday night Mr and Mrs W W
Condon entertained Mr and Mrs

Benjamin and several other friends-
atI a beautifully appointed dinner

I Proper Treatment of Pneumonia
I Pneumonia is too dangerous a I

I disease for anyone to attempt to doc ¬

I
tor himself although he may have

I

the proper remedies at hand A phy
I

I sicion should always be celled It i

j should be borne in mind however

I that pneumonia always results from
I a cold or from an attack of the grip
I

I and that by giving Chamberlains
j Cough Remedy the threatened attack
j of pneumonia may be warded off
i This remedy is also used by physi
i cians in the treatment of pneumonia
I
I

with the best results Dr W J i

j Smith of Sanders Ala who is also a
i druggist says of it HI have been
I selling Chamberlains Cough Remedy

I
and prescribing it in my practice for-

thC past six years I use it in cases j

of pneumonia and have alway got-

ten
i

the best results Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drug Store m

i

Close of the Revival Sear cs
i The revival services which have
been going on at the Baptist church i

for the last three weeks has closed
and tie Rev M F Ham who j

has been conducting them departed j

for other fields carrying with him

the blessings and benedictions of
those who were constant attendants-
at his meeting here

An enthusiast himself he aroused
great interest and standing room
was nearly always at a premium at
the nightly meetings

Large accessions were made to the
churches and a genuine revival spir-

it
¬

was created
Rev and Mrs Ham was followed the

last night from the church to the ho-

tel
¬

o through the streets by a large
crowd of young people singing the
songs made popular at his meetings-

and the parting of the minister with
young converts was truly an affecting-

scene
We trust the good seed he planted-

in Ocala finding lodgment in good
soil will steadily develop into an
abundant and glorious harvest

Womens Kidneys

Women ore more often afflicted
with kidney disorders than men but

attribute the symptoms to diseases
peculiar to their sex while in reality
the kidneys are deranged Nervous-

ness

¬

headachepuffy or dark circles
under the eyes pains in the back
are signs of kidney trouble that must
not be ignored or a serious malady
will result Foleys Kidney Cure
has restored the health of thousands-
of weak nervous broken down wo-

men
¬

It stops irregularities and
strengthens the urinary organs It
purifies the blood and benefits the

I whole system m
I

For Fancy soaas and perfumes call
on Tydings a Co x
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WE EAT MEAT
To row strong Unless we get-

r
i Y

lID o meat we may as well let
rl it alone There is no strength

iS in tau gh mettl instead of giv-
ing

¬

it takes strength to digest
G

r L it It pays to he careful in
i lyitm meathe sure to get-

s
<

the tJeltellfer and choice m
1-

s Pay a little more if need be and
rnJ f put something in your stomach m

z t j p
s

which will put flesh on your l5j
F

bones and strong blood in your
41Fk Isi
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TO CANE SYRUP MAKERS f

rv

l

We Are Agents For

Trje Golden New Model 3Roller
Vertical Cane MillsT-

he latest and most uptodate cane mills put on the market We < <

have them in stock If not convenientto call and examine write us
and we will send you by return mail circular giving full descriptio-

nOur

r-

SI

other specialties are American and 11 wood Hog 0

and Cattle Proof Field Fence Sash Boors and
Blinds Turpentine Mi I and Mining Supplies-

as well a< a full stock of General Hardware
and Stoves A niece line of Enameled Cop-

per and Xickleplated Cooking Uteii iU

M6RION HARDWARE COMPANYSu-
ccessors to Hubbard Macduff

OCALA FLORIDA

SASTANDLI2YCoTh-
e

P

Pinrjacle of Human SkIIL

a Has been reached in our carrigaess
buggies and harness The only way
they can ever be better is to raise the
pinnaole elevate the standardand
even then our vehicles will be found

I at the top They are not so high in
t prices though as to be outof reach

CC Vc r of most vehicle users Let ns quotes t you figures

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE3l
e

McMillan Bros Ir

Southern Copper Works
4ar

Manufacturers of Turpentine Stills
and General Metal Workers

f

Old Stills taken in exchange for new ones Patching f
through the country a specialty Orders by mail or
wire will receive prompt attention at either of the
following works +

FAYETTi MLLE H C SAVANNAHGI
JACKSONVILLE FLA MOBILE ALA e


